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PREFATORY REMARKS.
It w�ll be not�ced that �n the follow�ng Essay, the rec�p�ent of the

spec�al pr�ze for 1864-5 of the Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, �ts
author makes frequent reference, as to those of another, to h�s own
prev�ous labors. Th�s c�rcumstance, now that h�s �dent�ty has been
revealed, m�ght at f�rst seem an �nfr�ngement of the rules of good
taste. In the facts, however, that he felt compelled to take unusual
pa�ns to conceal that �dent�ty pr�or to the dec�s�on of the Comm�ttee,
w�th all of whose members he has long enjoyed �nt�mate
acqua�ntance, and that l�ttle other publ�shed mater�al as yet ex�sts,
from wh�ch to draw upon th�s subject, save h�s own, he places h�s
excuse, and throws h�mself upon the generous sympathy and
forbearance of h�s readers.

The Essay, when placed �n the hands of the Comm�ttee, was
accompan�ed by the follow�ng statement, wh�ch �t may not be out of
place to reproduce at the present t�me:—

"The wr�ter, know�ng noth�ng of the project to el�c�t a d�rect and
effect�ve appeal to women upon the subject of cr�m�nal abort�on, unt�l
after �t had been dec�ded at the New York meet�ng, [1] has long been
a member of the Assoc�at�on. He �s aware, from personal
observat�on, that �nduced m�scarr�age �s of very frequent occurrence,
and that �ts effects are to the last degree d�sastrous to the country at
large. He has seen the change that has been effected �n profess�onal
feel�ng upon the subject as to the need that th�s depopulat�on, or
rather prevent�on of repopulat�on of the country, should be arrested,
s�nce the publ�cat�on of the Report of the Assoc�at�on's Spec�al
Comm�ttee, wh�ch was appo�nted at Nashv�lle �n 1857.

"It �s, perhaps, presumptuous for h�m to undertake a task so
strongly appeal�ng to all one's eloquence, sympathy, and zeal, and
for the proper performance of wh�ch there ex�st so many gentlemen
�n the profess�on better qual�f�ed than h�mself. He does �t, however,



as the pass�ng traveller �n d�stant lands, by cast�ng h�s pebble upon
the p�le of s�m�lar contr�but�ons that mark a s�ngle ways�de grave,
helps ra�se a monument to warn of danger and to tell of cr�me, �n the
hope that th�s wa�f of h�s may, perchance, effect somewhat toward
arous�ng the nat�on to the countless fœtal deaths �ntent�onally
produced each day �n �ts m�dst, and to prevent them.

"The Assoc�at�on has empowered the Pr�ze Comm�ttee to award
the prem�um of the present year to the best popular tract upon the
subject of �nduced abort�on. The wr�ter presents the accompany�ng
paper ne�ther for fame nor for reward. It has been prepared solely for
the good of the commun�ty. If �t be cons�dered by the Comm�ttee
worthy �ts end, they w�ll please adjudge �t no fee, nor measure �t by
any pecun�ary recompense. Were the f�nances of the Assoc�at�on
such as to warrant �t �n more than the most absolutely necessary
expend�tures, yet would the approbat�on of the Comm�ttee, and of
the profess�on at large, be more grateful to the wr�ter than any
tang�ble and therefore tr�v�al reward.

"It �s a s�ngular and appropr�ate co�nc�dence that the act�on of the
Assoc�at�on, or�g�nat�ng as �t d�d from Boston, �n 1857, and
recogn�z�ng �n no uncerta�n language, al�ke by the resolut�ons that
were formally adopted by the Lou�sv�lle Convent�on, and by the
memor�al presented by �ts Pres�dent to the d�fferent leg�slat�ve
assembl�es and State Med�cal Soc�et�es of the Un�on, the necess�ty
of a rad�cal change as to the popular est�mate of the cr�me,—should
now culm�nate and become effect�ve at a meet�ng of the Assoc�at�on
�n Boston, by an author�zed appeal �n behalf of the profess�on to the
commun�ty, wh�ch alone makes and enforces the laws, t�ll now a
dead letter as regards abort�on, and wh�ch alone comm�ts, pall�ates,
and suffers from the cr�me. It �t �s an equally str�k�ng and appropr�ate
co�nc�dence that the Cha�rman of the Comm�ttee, at whose hands
the select�on of that appeal must be made, though the Comm�ttee
had been chosen for a general purpose before �t had been dec�ded
by the Assoc�at�on to el�c�t essays upon th�s spec�al subject, should
be the phys�c�an who, �n New England, f�rst apprec�ated the
frequency of cr�m�nal abort�ons, po�nted out the�r true character, and
denounced them.



"If th�s Essay prove successful, �ts author only asks that the seal
wh�ch covers h�s �dent�ty may not be broken unt�l the announcement
�s made upon the platform of the Convent�on, pledg�ng h�mself that
th�s �s but for a wh�m of h�s own, and that he �s well, and he trusts
favorably known, by many of the best men of the Assoc�at�on
throughout the Un�on."[2]

There �s one po�nt, �n connect�on w�th the present Essay, to wh�ch
I feel bound, �n fa�rness al�ke to my profess�onal brethren and to
those for whom I have now wr�tten, to d�rect attent�on.

As every author who has dec�ded op�n�ons, and �s al�ve to the�r
�mportance, must naturally and very necessar�ly do, I have
�nc�dentally taken occas�on to express myself upon certa�n collateral
top�cs, but only �n so far as they were d�rectly connected w�th, and
germane to, the ma�n subject under d�scuss�on. Such statements are
all of them to be cons�dered merely as express�ons of my own
�nd�v�dual op�n�on, and not as the v�ews, necessar�ly, of the mass of
the profess�on.

An �nstance of the k�nd referred to �s where I allude to the
advantages of g�v�ng anæsthet�cs �n ch�ld-bed, even though the labor
�s what �s termed a natural one; and I adduce correspondence upon
th�s subject �n an append�x to the Essay.

As upon some of these quest�ons phys�c�ans honestly d�ffer
among themselves, I have thought th�s d�scla�mer al�ke due to others
and to myself; they are matters, however, only �nc�dental to the
Essay, upon the general subject of wh�ch the profess�on are wholly
unan�mous �n op�n�on.

H���� P�����, B�����,
Apr�l, 1866.



WHY NOT?

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

I.—Or�g�n and Purpose of the Present Essay.
A� the meet�ng of the Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, held at New

York, �n 1864, �t was, after mature del�berat�on, dec�ded to �ssue "a
short and comprehens�ve tract, for c�rculat�on among females, for the
purpose of enl�ghten�ng them upon the cr�m�nal�ty and phys�cal ev�ls
of forced abort�ons."

The source of th�s Essay �s, therefore, �n �tself, well worthy
attent�on. The Assoc�at�on referred to represents the med�cal
profess�on of Amer�ca, for �t �s composed of delegates, and only of
delegates, from every regularly organ�zed hosp�tal, med�cal soc�ety,
and med�cal college throughout the land, �ts members be�ng,
therefore, almost all of them gentlemen advanced �n years, of
extended exper�ence, and of acknowledged reputat�on. That they
should unan�mously have concurred �n recommend�ng any measure
�s, so far, proof that �t was needed.

There are those, perhaps, who may suppose that �n adv�s�ng that
pregnanc�es, once begun, should be allowed to go on to the�r full
per�od, phys�c�ans are actuated by a self�sh mot�ve. On the contrary,
�t w�ll be shown that m�scarr�ages are often a thousand fold more
dangerous �n the�r �mmed�ate consequences, and, therefore, more
dec�dedly requ�r�ng med�cal treatment, than the average of natural
labors; that they are not only frequently much more hazardous to l�fe
at the t�me, but to subsequent health, the�r results �n some �nstances
rema�n�ng latent for many years, at t�mes not show�ng themselves



unt�l the so-called turn of l�fe, and then g�v�ng r�se to uncontrollable
and fatal hemorrhage, or to the development of cancer, or other
�ncurable d�sease. It �s �n real�ty the phys�c�an's prov�nce, �ndeed, �t �s
h�s sacred duty, to prevent d�sease as well as to cure �t, and th�s,
even though �t must pla�nly lessen the bus�ness and the emoluments
that would otherw�se fall �nto h�s hands. Would women l�sten to the
appeal now to be made them, an �mmense deal of �ll-health would be
prevented, and thousands of maternal as well as fœtal l�ves would
annually be saved.

And, moreover, �n the fact that the profess�on thus transcends,
almost for the f�rst t�me, upon any matter �n th�s country, the barr�er
wh�ch for mutual protect�on, both of sc�ence and the commun�ty, has
always been allowed to stand, and d�rectly addresses �tself to the
judgment and to the hearts of women upon a quest�on v�tal to
themselves and to the nat�on, there �s afforded most conclus�ve
ev�dence that the subject �s of the h�ghest �mportance, that the step
now taken �s a necessary one, and the mot�ves that prompt �t
s�ncere.

To women, on the other hand, how �nterest�ng the top�c! It �s one
that affects, and more d�rectly, perhaps, than can anyth�ng else, the�r
health, the�r l�ves. It concerns the�r d�scret�on, the�r consc�ence, the�r
moral character, the�r peace of m�nd, even �ts very possess�on, for
cases of �nsan�ty �n women from the phys�cal shock of an �nduced
abort�on, or from subsequent remorse, are not uncommon. It
�nvolves often all the elements of domest�c happ�ness, the extent or
ex�stence of the home c�rcle, the matron's own self-respect, and
often the very g�ft or return of conjugal love; for, as has forc�bly been
asserted of marr�age where concept�on or the b�rth of ch�ldren �s
�ntent�onally prevented, such �s, �n real�ty, but legal�zed prost�tut�on, a
sensual rather than a sp�r�tual un�on.

Who can deny these prem�ses? The exper�ence of every
phys�c�an conf�rms them, as do a glance throughout every c�rcle of
soc�ety, and the exper�ence, personal or by observat�on, of almost
every nurse, every matron, every mother. Let us then, phys�c�ans
and the commun�ty, meet each other half way—ready to
acknowledge, upon due ev�dence, the fr�ghtful extent of the ev�l that



ex�sts �n our homes—an ev�l, �n part occas�oned by �gnorance and
carelessness, and that we are both, �n a measure, accountable for,
and should be ready to ass�st each other �n �ts cure. I propose to
show that �nduced abort�ons are not only a cr�me aga�nst l�fe, the
ch�ld be�ng always al�ve, or pract�cally supposed to be so; aga�nst the
mother, for the laws do not allow su�c�de, or the comm�ss�on of acts
upon one's own person �nvolv�ng great r�sk to l�fe; aga�nst nature and
all natural �nst�nct, and aga�nst publ�c �nterests and moral�ty, but that,
barr�ng eth�cal cons�derat�ons, and looked at �n a self�sh l�ght alone,
they are so dangerous to the woman's health, her own phys�cal and
domest�c best �nterests, that the�r �nduct�on, perm�ttal, or sol�c�tat�on
by one cogn�zant of the�r true character, should almost be looked
upon as proof of actual �nsan�ty.



II.—What has been done by Phys�c�ans to
Foster, and what to Prevent, th�s Ev�l.

In our appeal we shall endeavor to go stra�ght towards the mark,
noth�ng conceal�ng, undervalu�ng, or self�shly excus�ng. And, f�rst of
all, what part have phys�c�ans had �n th�s great tragedy, where�n so
many women have been ch�ef players? For �t �s to the med�cal
attendant that the commun�ty have a r�ght to look for counsel, for
ass�stance, and for protect�on, and the present �s an ev�l more
espec�ally and d�rectly com�ng w�th�n these bounds.

From t�me �mmemor�al such have been the deplorable tendenc�es
of unbr�dled des�re, of self�shness and extravagance, of an absence
of true conjugal affect�on, there has ex�sted �n countless human
breasts a wanton d�sregard for fœtal l�fe, a pract�cal approval of
�nfant�c�de. Th�s has, however, �n the ma�n been conf�ned e�ther to
savage tr�bes, or to nat�ons, l�ke the Ch�nese, w�th a redundant
populat�on, w�th each of whom the slaughter of ch�ldren after the�r
b�rth �s common, or to the lowest classes of more c�v�l�zed
commun�t�es, �mpelled e�ther by shame, or, as �n the bur�al clubs of
the London poor, the revelat�ons of wh�ch a year or two s�nce so
startled the world, by the st�mulus of comparat�vely excess�ve
pecun�ary ga�n.

That �nfant�c�de �s of occas�onal occurrence �n our own country,
the effect of v�ce or of �nsan�ty, has long been known; �nstances
be�ng occas�onally brought to the surface of soc�ety, and to not�ce by
the pol�ce, and through courts of law.

The closely all�ed cr�me of abort�on also dates back through all
h�story, l�ke every other form or fru�t of w�ckedness, or�g�nat�ng �n
those deeply-ly�ng pass�ons coeval w�th the ex�stence of mank�nd.
T�ll of late, however, even phys�c�ans, who from t�me to t�me have
acc�dentally become cogn�zant of an �solated �nstance, have
supposed or hoped (and here the w�sh was father to the thought),
that the ev�l was of sl�ght and tr�v�al extent, and therefore, and
undoubtedly w�th the feel�ng that a th�ng so fr�ghtful and so
repugnant to every �nst�nct should be �gnored, the profess�on have,



unt�l w�th�n a few years, preserved an almost unbroken s�lence upon
the subject.

Some ten years s�nce, th�s matter was thoroughly taken �n hand
by a phys�c�an much �nterested �n the d�seases of women, the
younger Dr. Storer, of Boston, w�th the frank acknowledgment that �t
was to h�s father, the Professor of M�dw�fery �n Harvard Un�vers�ty,
that the cred�t of �n�t�at�ng the ant�-abort�on movement �n New
England was justly due. Prof. Hodge, of Ph�ladelph�a, l�ke the elder
Dr. Storer, had prev�ously commented, �n a publ�c lecture to h�s
class, afterwards pr�nted, upon the �mmoral�ty and frequency of
�nduced m�scarr�age; and �n Europe one or two phys�c�ans of
em�nence, as Dr. Radford, had endeavored to arouse the profess�on
to the real value of fœtal l�fe. The subject had also rece�ved some
sl�ght attent�on �n works upon med�cal jur�sprudence, but �n spec�al
treat�ses upon abort�on and ster�l�ty, the�r causes and treatment, of
wh�ch the most celebrated has been that of Dr. Wh�tehead, of
England, the chance of th�s occurrence and cond�t�on be�ng
dependent upon a cr�m�nal or�g�n had been almost ent�rely lost s�ght
of. In �nvest�gat�ng the cases of d�sease �n the better classes that
came under observat�on, �t was now ascerta�ned that a very large
proport�on of them were d�rectly ow�ng to a prev�ous abort�on, and
that �n many of them th�s occurrence had been �ntent�onal; the
phys�c�an's consultat�on room prov�ng �n real�ty a confess�onal,
where�n, under the �mpl�ed pledge of secrecy and �nv�olate
conf�dence, the most we�ghty and at t�mes astound�ng revelat�ons
are da�ly made. In such �nstances as those to wh�ch we are now
referr�ng, the d�sclosures are �n answer to no �dle cur�os�ty, but to the
necess�ty wh�ch always ex�sts of know�ng and understand�ng every
po�nt relat�ng to the causat�on, the treatment, the cure of obscure
d�sease.

The profess�on were soon aroused to an apprec�at�on of facts,
whose ex�stence �t was shown could so eas�ly be proved by every
phys�c�an, and �n 1857 a Comm�ttee, cons�st�ng of some of the more
prom�nent and most rel�able pract�t�oners �n var�ous parts of the
country, w�th the younger Storer as Cha�rman, was appo�nted by the
Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, at �ts meet�ng �n Nashv�lle, to



�nvest�gate the cr�me w�th a v�ew to �ts poss�ble suppress�on.[3] The
report of th�s Comm�ttee was rendered at Lou�sv�lle, �n 1859, and,
supported as �t was by a mass of ev�dence of almost boundless
scope, the measures proposed, ch�efly of a leg�slat�ve character,
were unan�mously �ndorsed by the Assoc�at�on. The ev�dence upon
wh�ch the report was based was subsequently publ�shed at
Ph�ladelph�a, as a separate volume, "the f�rst of a ser�es of
contr�but�ons to Obstetr�c Jur�sprudence" by �ts wr�ter, under the t�tle
of "Cr�m�nal Abort�on �n Amer�ca," and was feel�ngly ded�cated "to
those whom �t may concern—Phys�c�an, Attorney, Juror, Judge, and
Parent."

Th�s deta�l, otherw�se out of place �n an appeal to the commun�ty,
�s rendered perhaps necessary, that an exact and true �mpress�on
may be g�ven of the steps that have been taken by med�cal men to
redeem themselves from the �mputat�on of hav�ng been slugg�sh
guard�ans of the publ�c weal. S�nce the t�me of the Lou�sv�lle report,
the profess�on have been fully al�ve to the cla�ms of the subject, and
�t �s not w�th unnatural sat�sfact�on that �ts author, �n a subsequent
publ�cat�on,[4] has taken occas�on to observe that the �mportance
and leg�t�macy of the �nvest�gat�on has now been acknowledged �n
the current f�les of every med�cal journal, �n the publ�shed
transact�ons of the nat�onal and m�nor med�cal assoc�at�ons, �n many
med�cal addresses, as that by Dr. M�ller, of Lou�sv�lle, at the meet�ng
of the Assoc�at�on at New Haven, �n 1860, over wh�ch he pres�ded,
and �n nearly every general obstetr�c work of any �mportance �ssued
�n th�s country s�nce that date, Bedford's Pr�nc�ples and Pract�ce of
Obstetr�cs, for �nstance, and �n many works of cr�m�nal law and
med�cal jur�sprudence, as Elwell, Wharton and St�llé, and
Hartshorne's ed�t�on of Taylor, to a much greater extent than the
subject �n these works had ever been treated before.

I am constra�ned to acknowledge my �ndebtedness to the var�ous
publ�cat�ons of the wr�ter from whom I have quoted, for much of the
ev�dence I shall now present upon the subject of forced abort�ons. I
trust that thus offered �t may lose none of �ts freshness, po�nt, and
force. My frequent extracts from one who has g�ven more thought to



the subject than probably any other person �n the country, w�ll, I am
sure, need no excuse.

An op�n�on has obta�ned credence to a certa�n extent, and �t has
been fostered by the m�serable wretches, for pecun�ary ga�n, at once
pander�ng to the lust and fatten�ng upon the blood of the�r v�ct�ms,
that �nduced abort�ons are not unfrequently effected by the better
class of phys�c�ans. Such representat�ons are grossly untrue, for
wherever and whenever a pract�t�oner of any stand�ng �n the
profess�on has been known, or bel�eved to be gu�lty of produc�ng
abort�on, except absolutely to save a woman's l�fe, he has
�mmed�ately and un�versally been cast from fellowsh�p, �n all cases
los�ng the respect of h�s assoc�ates, and frequently, by formal act�on,
be�ng expelled from all profess�onal assoc�at�ons he may have held
or enjoyed.

The old H�ppocrat�c oath, to wh�ch each of h�s pup�ls was sworn
by the father of med�c�ne, pledged the phys�c�an never to be gu�lty of
unnecessar�ly �nduc�ng m�scarr�age. That the standard, �n th�s
respect, of the profess�on of the present day has not deter�orated, �s
proved by the f�rst of the resolut�ons adopted by the Convent�on at
Lou�sv�lle, �n 1859: "That wh�le phys�c�ans have long been un�ted �n
condemn�ng the procur�ng of abort�on, at every per�od of gestat�on,
except as necessary for preserv�ng the l�fe of e�ther mother or ch�ld,
�t has become the duty of th�s Assoc�at�on, �n v�ew of the prevalence
and �ncreas�ng frequency of the cr�me, publ�cly to enter an earnest
and solemn protest aga�nst such unwarrantable destruct�on of
human l�fe. "[5]

It �s true, however, that wh�le phys�c�ans are unan�mous as to the
sanct�ty of fœtal l�fe, they have yet to a certa�n extent �nnocently and
un�ntent�onally g�ven grounds for the prevalent �gnorance upon th�s
subject, to wh�ch I shall soon allude. The fact that �n some cases of
d�ff�cult labor �t becomes �mperat�vely necessary to remove the ch�ld
p�ecemeal, �f dead, or, �f l�v�ng, to destroy �t for the sake of sav�ng the
mother's l�fe, ought not to �mply that the phys�c�an has attached a
tr�fl�ng value to the ch�ld �tself. Compared w�th the mother, who �s
already mature and play�ng so �mportant a part �n the world, he justly
allows the balance to fall, but he fully recogn�zes that he �s assum�ng



a tremendous respons�b�l�ty, that h�s act�on �s only just�f�ed by the
excuse of d�re necess�ty, and he suffers, �f he �s a man of any
sens�b�l�ty and feel�ng, an amount of mental angu�sh not eas�ly to be
descr�bed, and that none of us, who have been compelled to so
terr�ble a duty, need feel ashamed to confess.

There are cases aga�n, where, dur�ng pregnancy, the pat�ent may
be reduced by the shock of severe and long-cont�nued pa�n or
excess�ve vom�t�ng, and �ts consequent �nan�t�on, to the verge of the
grave. In such �nstances, �t has been supposed that abort�on was
necessary to preserve the woman's l�fe. The advance of sc�ence,
however, has now shown that th�s procedure �s not only often
unnecessary, but �n real�ty unsc�ent�f�c; the d�sturbances referred to
occurr�ng, as they generally do, �n the earl�er months of gestat�on,
be�ng ow�ng not to the d�rect pressure of the womb upon the
stomach or other organs, but to a so-called reflex and sympathet�c
d�sturbance of those organs, through the agency of the nervous
system; and that a cure can �n general be read�ly effected w�thout �n
any way endanger�ng the v�tal�ty of the ch�ld.

There are other �nstances that m�ght be c�ted, cases of dangerous
organ�c d�sease, as cancer of the womb, �n wh�ch, however
�mprobable �t m�ght seem, pregnancy does occas�onally occur; cases
of �nsan�ty, of ep�lepsy, or of other mental les�on, where there �s fear
of transm�tt�ng the malady to a l�ne of offspr�ng; cases of general �ll-
health, where there �s perhaps a chance of the pat�ent becom�ng an
�nval�d for l�fe; but for all these, and s�m�lar emergenc�es, there �s a
s�ngle answer, and but th�s one—that abort�on, however �t may seem
�nd�cated, should never be �nduced by a phys�c�an upon h�s own
uncorroborated op�n�on, and, �n a matter so grave, affect�ng, w�th h�s
own reputat�on, the l�fe of at least one, �f not of a second human
be�ng, every man worthy of so we�ghty and respons�ble a trust w�ll
seek �n consultat�on a second op�n�on. Th�s �s a matter of such
�mportance to the welfare of the commun�ty, that long ago the law
should have prov�ded for �ts var�ous dangers, and should w�sely have
left �t to no man's d�scret�on or pur�ty of character to w�thstand the
tremendous temptat�ons wh�ch must be allowed to here ex�st. The
law now prov�des, �n one or more at least of our States, that the



cert�f�cate of a s�ngle phys�c�an, no matter what h�s sk�ll or stand�ng,
cannot comm�t a pat�ent to the often necessary and benef�c�al
seclus�on of a lunat�c asylum; two are requ�red. How much more
requ�s�te �s �t that �n the quest�on we are now cons�der�ng, to one
mode of dec�d�ng wh�ch the phys�c�an may be prompted by p�ty, by
personal sympathy, the entreat�es of a favor�te pat�ent, and not
seldom by the d�rect offer of comparat�vely enormous pecun�ary
compensat�on, the law should offer h�m �ts protect�ng sh�eld, sav�ng
h�m even from h�mself, and help�ng h�m to see that the fee for an
unnecessar�ly �nduced or allowed abort�on �s �n real�ty the pr�ce of
blood. As a class, �t cannot be ga�nsa�d that phys�c�ans of stand�ng
w�ll spurn w�th �nd�gnat�on the d�rect br�be; let them look to �t that they
never carelessly perm�t what they condemn, by endeavor�ng to br�ng
on the woman's per�od�cal d�scharge when �t �s poss�ble that she
may have conce�ved, or by carelessly pass�ng an �nstrument �nto her
womb w�thout ascerta�n�ng whether or no �t conta�n the fru�t of
�mpregnat�on, or by allow�ng the complet�on of a m�scarr�age that
may threaten or even have commenced, w�thout resort�ng to every
measure, of whatever character, that can poss�bly result �n �ts arrest,
and the consequent complet�on of the full per�od.



III.—What �s the True Nature of an Intent�onal
Abort�on when not Requ�s�te to Save the L�fe of
the Mother.

There are those who w�ll be �nfluenced by ev�dence presented
from abstract moral�ty and rel�g�on. To such I shall f�rst address
myself. There are others who care noth�ng for eth�cal cons�derat�ons,
and who arrogate to themselves a r�ght to dec�de as to the moral�ty
of tak�ng or destroy�ng the l�fe of an unborn ch�ld. For these, also, I
have an unanswerable argument—the�r own self-�nterest—an appeal
to wh�ch w�ll usually arrest the most hardened adept �n other cr�me,
much more these �ntell�gent and otherw�se �nnocent women, who
have mostly erred through �gnorance and a m�sapprehens�on of the�r
own phys�cal cond�t�on, and the�r own phys�cal dangers, the�r own
phys�cal welfare.

Phys�c�ans have now arr�ved at the unan�mous op�n�on, that the
fœtus �n utero �s al�ve from the very moment of concept�on.

"To ext�ngu�sh the f�rst spark of l�fe �s a cr�me of the same nature,
both aga�nst our Maker and soc�ety, as to destroy an �nfant, a ch�ld,
or a man."[6]

More than two hundred years ago the same �dea was as
v�gorously as qua�ntly expressed: "It �s a th�ng deserv�ng all hate and
detestat�on that a man �n h�s very or�g�nall, wh�les he �s framed,
wh�les he �s enl�ved, should be put to death under the very hands
and �n the shop of nature."[7]

The law, whose judgments are arr�ved at so del�berately, and
usually so safely, has come to the same conclus�on, and though �n
some of �ts dec�s�ons �t has lost s�ght of th�s fundamental truth, �t has
averred, �n most p�thy and emphat�c language, that "qu�ck w�th ch�ld,
�s hav�ng conce�ved."[8]

By that h�gher than human law, wh�ch, though scoffed at by many
a tongue, �s yet acknowledged by every consc�ence, "the w�lful k�ll�ng
of a human be�ng, at any stage of �ts ex�stence, �s murder."[9]



Abort�on or m�scarr�age �s known by every woman to cons�st of
the premature expuls�on of the product of concept�on. It �s not as well
known, however, �f the statements of pat�ents are to be rel�ed upon,
that th�s product of concept�on �s �n real�ty endowed w�th v�tal�ty from
the moment of concept�on �tself. It �s �mportant, therefore, to dec�de
�n what the moment of concept�on cons�sts. It has now been
ascerta�ned that every var�ety of an�mal l�fe or�g�nates from an egg,
even pr�mar�ly those lowest forms �n wh�ch occur the phenomena of
so-called alternate generat�on; �n each and every one of them,
mammals or �nvertebrates, the or�g�n �s from as d�st�nct an egg as �s
la�d by b�rd, torto�se, or f�sh; the human spec�es be�ng no except�on
to th�s general rule. Before th�s egg has left the woman's ovary,
before �mpregnat�on has been effected, �t may perhaps be
cons�dered as a part and parcel of herself, but not afterwards. When
�t has reached the womb, that nest prov�ded for the l�ttle one by
k�ndly nature, �t has assumed a separate and �ndependent ex�stence,
though st�ll dependent upon the mother for subs�stence. For th�s end
the embryo �s aga�n attached to �ts parent's person, temporar�ly only,
although so �nt�mately that �t may become nour�shed from her blood,
just as months afterwards �t �s from the m�lk her breasts afford. Th�s
�s no fanc�ful analogy; �ts truth �s proved by countless facts. In the
kangaroo, for �nstance, the offspr�ng �s born �nto the world at an
extremely early stage of development, "resembl�ng an earthworm �n
�ts color and sem�-transparent �ntegument,"[10] and then �s placed by
the mother �n an external, abdom�nal, or marsup�al pouch, to port�ons
of wh�ch correspond�ng, so far as funct�on goes, at once to teats and
to the uter�ne s�nuses, these embryos cl�ng by an almost vascular
connect�on, unt�l they are suff�c�ently advanced to bear detachment,
or �n real�ty to be born. The f�rst �mpregnat�on of the egg, whether �n
man or �n kangaroo, �s the b�rth of the offspr�ng to l�fe; �ts emergence
�nto the outs�de world for wholly separate ex�stence �s, for one as for
the other, but an acc�dent �n t�me. It has been asserted by some
authors, as by Me�gs, that concept�on �s only co�nc�dent w�th the
attachment of the �mpregnated egg to the uter�ne cav�ty for �ts
temporary abode there�n, or, �n except�onal cases, as �n extra-uter�ne
pregnancy so called, w�th �ts attachment to some other t�ssue of the
mother; thereby attempt�ng to establ�sh a d�fference between



�mpregnat�on and concept�on; a d�fference that �s at once
ph�losoph�cally unfounded, and pla�nly d�sproved by all analog�cal
ev�dence, as the fact, for �nstance, that �n most f�shes �mpregnat�on
occurs ent�rely external to the body of the mother, from wh�ch the
ova had prev�ously, or dur�ng the process of copulat�on, permanently
been d�scharged.

Many women suppose that the ch�ld �s not al�ve t�ll qu�cken�ng has
occurred, others that �t �s pract�cally dead t�ll �t has breathed. As well
one of these suppos�t�ons as the other; they are both of them
erroneous.

Many women never qu�cken at all, though the�r ch�ldren are born
l�v�ng; others qu�cken earl�er or later than the usual standard of t�me;
or, others aga�n may, �n the�r own persons, have not�ced e�ther or all
of these pecul�ar�t�es �n d�fferent pregnanc�es. Qu�cken�ng �s �n fact
but a sensat�on, the percept�on of the f�rst throes of l�fe—but of a
twofold occurrence, and th�s not merely the mot�on of the ch�ld, but
often the sudden emergence of the womb upwards from �ts
conf�nement �n the low reg�ons of the pelv�s �nto the freer space of
the abdomen. The mot�ons of the ch�ld, wh�ch have been proved by
S�mpson, of Ed�nburgh, to be �ts �nvoluntary efforts, through the
reflex act�on of �ts nervous system, to reta�n �tself �n certa�n att�tudes
and pos�t�ons essent�al to �ts secur�ty, �ts sustenance, and �ts proper
development, are usually present for a per�od long pr�or to the
poss�b�l�ty of the�r be�ng perce�ved by the parent. They may very
constantly be recogn�zed by the phys�c�an �n cases where no
sensat�on �s felt by the mother, and the fœtus has been seen to
move when born, dur�ng m�scarr�age, at a very early per�od.

Dur�ng the early months of pregnancy, wh�le the fœtus �s very
small �n proport�on to the s�ze of the cav�ty wh�ch conta�ns �t, sounds,
produced by �ts movements, may be d�st�ngu�shed by the attent�ve
ear appl�ed to the abdomen of the mother, as gentle taps repeated at
�ntervals, and cont�nued un�nterruptedly for a cons�derable t�me.
These sounds may somet�mes be heard several weeks before the
usual per�od of the mother's becom�ng consc�ous of the mot�on of the
ch�ld, and also earl�er than the pulsat�ons of the fœtal heart or the
uter�ne souffle,[11] as the murmur of the c�rculat�on �n the walls of that



organ, or �n the t�ssue of the after-b�rth, �s techn�cally termed. These
mot�ons must be allowed to prove l�fe, and �ndependent l�fe. In what
does th�s l�fe really d�ffer from that of the ch�ld f�ve m�nutes �n the
world? Is not, then, forced abort�on a cr�me? Moreover, �nstances
have occurred where, the membranes hav�ng been acc�dentally
ruptured, the ch�ld has breathed, and even cr�ed, though yet unborn,
as proved al�ke by the sounds w�th�n the mother, well authent�cated
by bystanders, and by auscultat�on of her abdomen, and by the fact
that somet�mes, when not born l�v�ng, the lungs of the fœtus have
been found fully expanded, a process wh�ch can be effected only by
resp�rat�on, and of wh�ch the proofs are such as can be occas�oned
�n no other way whatever.

In the major�ty of �nstances of forced abort�on, the act �s
comm�tted pr�or to the usual per�od of qu�cken�ng. There are other
women, who have confessed to me that they have destroyed the�r
ch�ldren long after they have felt them leap w�th�n the�r womb. There
are others st�ll, whom I have known to w�lfully suffocate them dur�ng
b�rth, or to prevent the a�r from reach�ng them under the bedclothes;
and there are others, who have w�lfully k�lled the�r wholly separated
and breath�ng offspr�ng, by strangl�ng them or drown�ng them, or
throw�ng them �nto a no�some vault. Where�n among all these
cr�m�nals does there �n real�ty ex�st any d�fference �n gu�lt?

I would gladly arr�ve at, and avow any other conv�ct�on than that I
have now presented, were �t poss�ble �n the l�ght of fact and of
sc�ence, for I know �t must carry gr�ef and remorse to many an
otherw�se �nnocent bosom. The truth �s, that our s�lence has
rendered all of us accessory to the cr�me, and now that the t�me has
come to str�p down the ve�l, and apply the search�ng caust�c or kn�fe
to th�s foul sore �n the body pol�t�c, the phys�c�an needs courage as
well as h�s pat�ent, and may well overflow w�th regretful sympathy.

That there has ex�sted a w�de and s�ncere �gnorance of the true
character of the act, I have already allowed; �t �s a po�nt to wh�ch I
shall aga�n refer. At present let us turn from the cr�me aga�nst the
ch�ld, to the cr�me as aga�nst the mother's own l�fe and health. I here
refer more part�cularly to her own agency there�n. Of the gu�lt of
abort�on when comm�tted by another person than herself, and w�th



reference both to the mother's l�fe and that of the ch�ld, there can be
no doubt, but �t �s to the woman's own agency �n the act, as pr�nc�pal,
or accessory by �ts sol�c�tat�on or perm�ss�on, that we have now to
deal; not as to �ts abstract wrong alone, but as to �ts phys�cal
dangers, and therefore �ts utter folly.



IV.—The Inherent Dangers of Abort�on to a
Woman's Health and to her L�fe.

It �s generally supposed, not merely that a woman can w�lfully
throw off the product of concept�on w�thout gu�lt or moral harm, but
that she can do �t w�th pos�t�ve or comparat�ve �mpun�ty as regards
her own health. Th�s �s a very gr�evous and most fatal error, and I do
not hes�tate to assert, from extended observat�on, that, desp�te
apparent and �solated �nstances to the contrary—

1. A larger proport�on of women d�e dur�ng or �n consequence of
an abort�on, than dur�ng or �n consequence of ch�ldbed at the full
term of pregnancy;

2. A very much larger proport�on of women become conf�rmed
�nval�ds, perhaps for l�fe; and,

3. The tendency to ser�ous and often fatal organ�c d�sease, as
cancer, �s rendered much greater at the so-called turn of l�fe, wh�ch
has very generally, and not w�thout good reason, been cons�dered as
espec�ally the cr�t�cal per�od of a woman's ex�stence.

These, as I have sa�d, are conclus�ons that cannot be ga�nsa�d, as
they are based on facts; and that these facts are merely what ought,
�n the very nature of th�ngs, to occur, can read�ly enough be shown.

1. Nature does all her work, of whatever character �t may be, �n
accordance w�th certa�n s�mple and general laws, any �nfr�ngement
of wh�ch must necessar�ly cause derangement, d�saster, or ru�n.

In the present �nstance, �t has been ascerta�ned, by careful
d�ssect�ons and m�croscop�c study, that the woman's general system,
both as a whole and as regards each �nd�v�dual organ and �ts
t�ssues, �s slowly and gradually prepared for the great change wh�ch
naturally occurs at the end of n�ne months' gestat�on; and that �f th�s
change �s by any means prematurely �nduced, whether by acc�dent
or des�gn, �t f�nds the system unprepared. Not even do I except from
th�s law the earl�er months of pregnancy, when �t �s thought by so
many that abort�on can be brought on w�thout any phys�cal shock.



Dur�ng pregnancy all the v�tal energ�es of the mother are devoted
to a s�ngle end: the protect�on and nour�shment of the ch�ld. Such
w�se prov�s�on �s made for �ts secur�ty, such �nt�mate vascular
connect�on �s establ�shed between the fœtal c�rculat�on and the
blood-vessels of the mother, that �ts premature rupture �s usually
attended by profuse hemorrhage, often fatal, often pers�stent to a
greater or less degree for many months after the act has been
completed, and always attended w�th more or less shock to the
maternal system, even though the full effect of th�s �s not not�ced for
years.

In b�rth at the full per�od, �t �s found that what �s called by
patholog�sts fatty degenerat�on of the t�ssues, occurs both �n the
walls of the mother's womb, and �n the placenta or after-b�rth, by
wh�ch attachment �s kept up w�th the ch�ld. Th�s change, �n all other
�nstances a d�seased process, �s here an essent�al and healthy one.
By �t the occurrence of labor at �ts normal per�od �s to a certa�n extent
determ�ned; by �t �s prov�s�on made aga�nst an �nord�nate d�scharge
of blood dur�ng the separat�on and escape of the after-b�rth, and by �t
�s the return of the uterus to the comparat�vely �ns�gn�f�cant s�ze, that
�s natural to �t when un�mpregnated, �nsured. Any dev�at�on from th�s
process at the full term, wh�ch prevents the whole cha�n of events
now enumerated from be�ng completed, lays the foundat�on of, and
causes a w�de range of uter�ne acc�dents and d�sease,
d�splacements of var�ous k�nds, fall�ng of the womb downwards or
forwards or backwards, w�th the long l�st of neuralg�c pa�ns �n the
back, gro�ns, th�ghs, and elsewhere that they occas�on; constant and
�nord�nate leucorrhœa; sympathet�c attacks of ovar�an �rr�tat�on,
runn�ng even �nto dropsy, &c., &c. These are only a port�on of the
results that m�ght be enumerated.

Now, wh�le all th�s �s true of any �nterference w�th the natural
process at the full t�me, �t �s just as true, and �f anyth�ng more certa�n,
when pregnancy has been prematurely term�nated; and out of many
hundred �nval�d women, whose cases I have cr�t�cally exam�ned, �n a
very large proport�on I have traced these symptoms, to the mental
conv�ct�on of the pat�ent, as well as to my own, d�rectly back to an
�nduced abort�on.



Aga�n—not merely does nature prepare the appendages of the
ch�ld and the womb of �ts mother for the separat�on that �n due t�me
�s to ensue between them, �t also prov�des an add�t�onal means of
�nsur�ng �ts successful accompl�shment through the act�on that takes
place �n the woman's breasts, namely, the secret�on of the m�lk.
Though the escape of th�s flu�d does not ord�nar�ly occur �n any
quant�ty unt�l some l�ttle t�me after b�rth has been effected, yet the
changes that ensue have gradually been progress�ng for days, or
weeks, or even months; for, as �s well known, �n some women the
lacteal secret�on �s present before b�rth, at t�mes even dur�ng a large
part of pregnancy, and �n all women there �s doubtless a dec�ded
tendency of the c�rculat�on towards the breasts, pr�or to the b�rth of
the ch�ld, just as there has been so extreme a tendency of the
c�rculat�on for so long a t�me towards the womb. It �s �ndeed to take
the place of the latter that the former �s establ�shed, and to prevent
the ev�l consequences that m�ght otherw�se ensue. The sympathy
between the mammary glands and the uterus �s now well
establ�shed; �t �s shown �n many d�fferent ways: �n some women the
appl�cat�on of the ch�ld to the breasts �s �mmed�ately followed by
after-pa�ns, and �n others these pa�ns, wh�ch are usually but
contract�ons of the womb to expel any clots that may have
accumulated, are attended by a freer secret�on or d�scharge of the
m�lk. It �s not uncommon, when the monthly d�scharge �s scanty or
suddenly checked, for the breasts to become enlarged and pa�nful,
as �s so often the case soon after �mpregnat�on, wh�le, on the other
hand, one of the most eff�c�ent means we have of establ�sh�ng the
per�od�cal flow, when suppressed, �s by the appl�cat�on of s�nap�sms
to the surface of the breasts. In v�ew of these facts �t w�ll read�ly be
understood why �t �s that women who make good nurses are so
much less l�kely than others to suffer from the var�ous d�sorders of
the womb, and why they are also less l�kely to rap�dly conce�ve, and
why, moreover, too long lactat�on should not be �ndulged �n for e�ther
of these so des�rable ends. The demands of fash�on shorten or
prevent nurs�ng, the demands of fash�on often forb�d a woman from
bear�ng ch�ldren; but whether th�s �s atta�ned by the prevent�on of
�mpregnat�on, or by the �nduct�on of m�scarr�age, �t �s almost
�nev�tably attended, as �s to a certa�n extent the sudden cessat�on of



suckl�ng, by a gr�evous shock to the mother's system, that sooner or
later underm�nes her health, �f even �t does not d�rectly �nduce her
death.

I have asserted that dangers attend the occurrence of abort�on
wh�ch d�rectly threaten a mother's l�fe. Th�s �s true of all m�scarr�ages,
whether acc�dental or otherw�se; but these dangers are enhanced
when the act �s �ntent�onal. When caused by an acc�dent, the
d�sturbance �s often of a secondary character, the v�tal�ty of the ovum
be�ng destroyed, or the act�v�ty of the maternal c�rculat�on checked,
before the separat�on of the two be�ngs from each other f�nally takes
place. But �n a forced abort�on there �s no such preservat�ve act�on;
the separat�on �s �mmed�ate �f produced by �nstruments, wh�ch often
bes�des do gr�evous damage to the t�ssues of the mother w�th wh�ch
they are brought �nto contact, lacerat�ng them, and often �nduc�ng
subsequent slough�ng or mort�f�cat�on; or, �f the act �s effected by
med�c�nes, �t �s usually �n consequence of v�olent purgat�on or
vom�t�ng, wh�ch of themselves often occas�on local �nflammat�on of
the stomach or �ntest�nes, and death. Add to th�s that even though
the occurrence of any such feel�ng may be den�ed, there �s probably
always a certa�n measure of compunct�on for the deed �n the
woman's heart—a touch of p�ty for the l�ttle be�ng about to be
sacr�f�ced—a trace of regret for the ch�ld that, �f born, would have
proved so dear—a trace of shame at cast�ng from her the pledge of
a husband's or lover's affect�on—a trace of remorse for what she
knows to be a wrong, no matter to what small extent, or how
just�f�able, �t may seem to herself, and we have an explanat�on of the
add�t�onal element �n these �ntent�onal abort�ons, wh�ch �ncreases the
ev�l effect upon the mother, not as regards her bod�ly health alone,
but �n some sad cases to the extent even of utterly overthrow�ng her
reason.

The causes of an �mmed�ately or secondar�ly fatal result of labor
at the full per�od are few; �n abort�on nearly every one of these �s
present, w�th the add�t�on of others pecul�ar to the sudden and
unt�mely �nterrupt�on of a natural process, and the death of the
product of concept�on. There �s the same or greater phys�cal shock,
the same or greater l�ab�l�ty to hemorrhage, the same and much



greater l�ab�l�ty to subsequent uter�ne or ovar�an d�sease. To these
elements we must add another, and by no means an un�mportant
one; a degree of mental d�sturbance, often profound, from
d�sappo�ntment or fear, that to the same extent may be sa�d rarely to
ex�st �n labors at the full per�od.[12]

V�ew�ng th�s subject �n a med�cal l�ght, we f�nd that death, however
frequent, �s by no means the most common or the worst result of the
attempts at cr�m�nal abort�on. Th�s statement appl�es not to the
mother alone, but, �n a degree, to the ch�ld.

We shall perce�ve that many of the measures resorted to are by
no means certa�n of success, often �ndeed dec�dedly �neff�cac�ous �n
caus�ng the �mmed�ate expuls�on of the fœtus from the womb;
though almost always produc�ng more or less severe local or general
�njury to the mother, and often, d�rectly or by sympathy, to the ch�ld.

The membranes or placenta may be but part�ally detached, and
the ovum may be reta�ned. Th�s does not necessar�ly occas�on
degenerat�on, as �nto a mole, or hydat�ds, or ent�re arrest of
development. The latter may be part�al, as under many forms, from
some cause or another, does constantly occur; �f from an
unsuccessful attempt at abort�on, would th�s be confessed, or �ndeed
always suggest �tself to the mother's own m�nd? Fractures of the
fœtal l�mbs, pr�or to b�rth, are often reported, unattr�butable �n any
way to the fun�s, wh�ch may amputate, �ndeed, but seldom break a
l�mb. A fall or a blow �s recollected; perhaps �t was acc�dental,
perhaps not, for resort to these for cr�m�nal purposes �s very
common. In prec�sely the same manner may �njury be occas�oned to
the nervous system of the fœtus, as �n a hydrocephal�c case long
under the wr�ter's own observat�on, where the cause and effect were
pla�nly ev�dent. Intrauter�ne convuls�ons have been reported; as
�nduced by external v�olence they are probably not uncommon, and
the d�sease thus begun may eventuate �n ep�lepsy, paralys�s, or
�d�ocy.

To the mother there may happen correspond�ngly frequent and
ser�ous results. Not alone death, �mmed�ate or subsequent, may
occur from metr�t�s, hemorrhage, per�ton�t�c, or phleb�t�c



�nflammat�on, from almost every cause poss�bly attend�ng not merely
labor at the full per�od, comparat�vely safe, but m�scarr�age �ncreased
and mult�pl�ed by �gnorance, by wounds, and v�olence; but �f l�fe st�ll
rema�n, �t �s too often rendered worse than death.

The results of abort�on from natural causes, as obstetr�c d�sease,
separate or �n common, of mother, fœtus, or membranes, or from a
morb�d hab�t consequent on �ts repet�t�on, are much worse than
those follow�ng the average of labors at the full per�od. If the abort�on
be from acc�dent, from external v�olence, mental shock, great
const�tut�onal d�sturbance from d�sease or po�son, or even
necessar�ly �nduced by the sk�lful phys�c�an �n early pregnancy, the
r�sks are worse. But �f, tak�ng �nto account the pat�ent's const�tut�on,
her prev�ous health, and the per�od of gestat�on, the abort�on has
been cr�m�nal, these r�sks are �nf�n�tely �ncreased. Those who escape
them are few.

In th�rty-four cases of cr�m�nal abort�on reported by Tard�eu, where
the h�story was known, twenty-two were followed, as a consequence,
by death, and only twelve were not. In f�fteen cases necessar�ly
�nduced by phys�c�ans, not one was fatal.

It �s a m�stake to suppose, w�th Deverg�e, that death must be
�mmed�ate, and ow�ng only to the causes just ment�oned. The
rap�d�ty of death, even where d�rectly the consequence, greatly
var�es; though generally tak�ng place almost at once �f there be
hemorrhage, �t may be delayed even for hours where there has been
great lacerat�on of the uterus, �ts surround�ng t�ssues, and even of
the �ntest�nes; �f metro-per�ton�t�s ensue, the pat�ent may surv�ve for
from one to four days, even, �ndeed, to seven and ten. But there are
other fatal cases, where on autopsy there �s revealed no apprec�able
les�on, death, the penalty of unwarrantably �nterfer�ng w�th nature,
be�ng occas�oned by syncope, by excess of pa�n, or by moral shock
from the thought of the cr�me.

That abort�ons, even when cr�m�nally �nduced, may somet�mes be
safely borne by the system, �s of l�ttle ava�l to d�sprove the ev�dence
of numberless cases to the contrary. We have �nstanced death.
Pelv�c cellul�t�s, on the other hand, f�stulæ, ves�cal, uter�ne, or



between the organs alluded to; adhes�ons of the os or vag�na,
render�ng l�able subsequent rupture of the womb, dur�ng labor or
from reta�ned menses, or, �n the latter case, d�scharge of the
secret�on through a Fallop�an tube, and consequent per�ton�t�s;
d�seases and degenerat�ons, �nflammatory or mal�gnant, of both
uterus and ovary; of th�s long and fearful l�st, each, too frequently
�ncurable, may be the d�rect and ev�dent consequence, to one
pat�ent or another, of an �ntent�onal and unjust�f�able abort�on.

We have seen that, �n some �nstances, the thought of the cr�me,
com�ng upon the m�nd at a t�me when the phys�cal system �s weak
and prostrated, �s suff�c�ent to occas�on death. The same
tremendous �dea, so laden w�th the consc�ousness of gu�lt aga�nst
God, human�ty, and even mere natural �nst�nct, �s undoubtedly able,
where not affect�ng l�fe, to produce �nsan�ty. Th�s �t may do e�ther by
�ts f�rst and sudden occurrence to the m�nd, or, subsequently, by
those long and unava�l�ng regrets, that remorse, �f consc�ence ex�st,
�s sure to br�ng. Were we wrong �n cons�der�ng death the preferable
alternat�ve?[13]

To the above remarks �t m�ght truthfully be added, that not only �s
the fœtus endangered by the attempt at abort�on, and the mother's
health, but that the stamp of d�sease thus �mpressed �s very apt to be
perce�ved upon any ch�ldren she may subsequently bear. Not only
do women become ster�le �n consequence of a m�scarr�age, and
then, long�ng for offspr�ng, f�nd themselves permanently
�ncapac�tated for concept�on, but, �n other cases, �mpregnat�on, or
rather the attachment of the ovum to the uterus, be�ng but
�mperfectly effected, or the mother's system be�ng so �ns�d�ously
underm�ned, the ch�ldren that are subsequently brought forth are
unhealthy, deformed, or d�seased. Th�s matter of concept�on and
gestat�on, after a m�scarr�age, has of late been made the subject of
spec�al study, and there �s l�ttle doubt that from th�s, as the pr�mal
or�g�n, ar�ses much of the nervous, mental, and organ�c derangement
and def�c�ency that, occurr�ng �n ch�ldren, cuts short or emb�tters the�r
l�ves.

It may be alleged by those who, scept�cal or not scept�cal as to
these conclus�ons, have reason, nevertheless, to des�re to throw



d�scred�t upon them, that the weekly or annual b�lls of mortal�ty, the
mortuary stat�st�cs, do not show such d�rect �nfluence from the cr�me
of abort�on as I have cla�med ex�sts.

On the other hand, �t must not be forgotten that �n these cases
there �s always present every reason for concealment. In the earl�er
months of pregnancy �t �s very d�ff�cult to prove, �n the l�v�ng subject,
that pregnancy has occurred. Such a conclus�on be�ng arr�ved at,
before the sound of the fœtal heart can be heard, for th�s �s the only
s�gn that �s pos�t�vely certa�n, by merely c�rcumstant�al and probable
ev�dence, wh�ch becomes of we�ght only as �t �s accumulated and
found corroborat�ve. In the dead subject, the v�ct�m of an abort�on �n
the earl�er months, the case �s often equally obscure, or at least
doubtful, unless the product of concept�on has not yet escaped, or,
hav�ng been thrown off, has been detected or preserved. When
found, �t of course proves pregnancy, whether the parent be l�v�ng or
dead; that �s, �n the former �nstance, �f �ts d�scharge can be traced
d�rectly to the woman �n quest�on, and to no other, and correlat�ve
c�rcumstances may show that an abort�on has occurred; but th�s may
have been acc�dental and gu�ltless. Where the act has been
comm�tted by an accompl�ce, the proofs of such comm�ss�on and of
the �ntent, though th�s �s generally �mpl�ed by the act �tself, are by no
means always forthcom�ng. Where the abort�on has been �nduced by
the woman herself, as �s now so frequently the case, certa�nty upon
the po�nt becomes far more d�ff�cult. The only pos�t�ve ev�dence by
wh�ch to judge of the real frequency of the cr�me �s confess�on, and �t
�s from the confess�ons of many hundreds of women, �n all classes of
soc�ety, marr�ed and unmarr�ed, r�ch and poor, otherw�se good, bad,
or �nd�fferent, that phys�c�ans have obta�ned the�r knowledge of the
true frequency of the cr�me.

The conf�dent�al relat�ons �n wh�ch the phys�c�an stands to h�s
pat�ent; the understand�ng that noth�ng can wr�ng from h�m her
d�sclosures, save the d�rect commands of the law, so unl�kely �n any
g�ven case to become cogn�zant of �ts ex�stence, el�c�ts from a
woman �n almost every �nstance, espec�ally �f she bel�eves herself �n
per�l of death, a frank statement of the means by wh�ch she has
been brought low; for �t �s ev�dent that upon such knowledge must



depend the measures of rel�ef to wh�ch the phys�c�an may resort.
Could the test of confess�on be always appl�ed, as �s, however,
man�festly �mposs�ble, so many women d�e dur�ng or �n consequence
of an abort�on, w�thout the attendance of a phys�c�an and w�thout
mak�ng any s�gn, �t would be found that many of the cases now
reported upon our b�lls of mortal�ty as deaths from hemorrhage, from
menorrhag�a, from dysentery, from per�ton�t�s, from �nflammat�on of
the bowels or of the womb, from obscure tumor, or from uter�ne
cancer, would be found �n real�ty to be deaths from �ntent�onal
abort�on. At f�rst s�ght, �t would seem �mposs�ble that such grossly
erroneous op�n�ons as the above could be rendered; but the�r
l�kel�hood �s read�ly perce�ved when �t �s recollected how often, when
the best med�cal sk�ll has been secured, attend�ng c�rcumstances are
such as to exc�te l�ttle or no susp�c�on of the true state of the case,
and a phys�cal exam�nat�on of the pat�ent �s therefore neglected.
Women are st�ll allowed to d�e of ovar�an or of other tumors that
m�ght be eas�ly and successfully removed, and, �n default of a proper
exam�nat�on, are somet�mes m�stakenly pronounced �nstances of
d�sease of the l�ver or of ord�nary abdom�nal dropsy, and as such are
bur�ed. If such and s�m�lar errors can occur �n chron�c cases, where
t�me and opportun�ty have perm�tted the most thorough exam�nat�on
and study, st�ll more l�kely are they to take place dur�ng the hurry and
anx�et�es of an acute and alarm�ng attack, where the consc�ence and
shame of the pat�ent are al�ke �nterested �n caus�ng or keep�ng up a
decept�on.

It w�ll have been seen, then, not merely that an �nduced abort�on
may be attended w�th great �mmed�ate danger to the mother, but that
�n real�ty �t �s very often fatal, e�ther from the so-called shock to her
system, or from hemorrhage, or from �mmed�ately ensu�ng per�ton�t�s.

2. Should the woman surv�ve these �mmed�ate consequences, no
matter how excellently she may have seemed to rally, she �s by no
means safe as to her subsequent health. There are a host of



d�seases, some of them very dangerous, to wh�ch she �s d�rectly
l�able.

The product of concept�on �s not always ent�rely gotten r�d of. If a
fragment rema�ns, no matter how tr�fl�ng �n s�ze, �t may serve as the
channel of the most severe and constant hemorrhag�c d�scharge. Of
th�s, examples are by no means �nfrequent; the flux last�ng at t�mes
for very many months, and, �f the cause �s not f�nally detected and
removed, hurry�ng the pat�ent to her grave.

The product of concept�on �s somet�mes reta�ned ent�re, after �ts
detachment from the uter�ne walls has been supposed wholly
effected. It may be carr�ed for many years, always act�ng as a fore�gn
body; at t�mes occas�on�ng extreme �rr�tat�on, shown perhaps only by
d�stant and otherw�se �nexpl�cable symptoms, or �t may l�e dormant
for a t�me w�thout apparent trouble—f�nally mak�ng �tself known by
some sudden explos�on of d�sease, whether by purulent absorpt�on
and general pyæm�a; by ulcerat�on and d�scharge of fœtal debr�s,
through the �ntest�nes, bladder, or even abdom�nal �nteguments; or,
by metr�t�c �nflammat�on, followed by sympathet�c or consequent fatal
per�ton�t�s.

The pat�ent, after an abort�on, �s very l�able to one or another of
the forms of uter�ne d�splacement, wh�ch are now known to l�e at the
foundat�on of so very large a proport�on of the lame backs, formerly
supposed consequent on sp�nal �rr�tat�on; of the pa�nfully neuralg�c
breasts, so often suggest�ve of �nc�p�ent cancer; of the d�sabled
l�mbs, pronounced affected w�th sc�at�ca, cramps, or even paralys�s;
of the �mpat�ent bladders, from whose �rr�tab�l�ty or �ncont�nence the
k�dneys are supposed d�seased; of the obscure abdom�nal aches
and pa�ns, wh�ch unjustly condemn so many a l�ver and so many an
ovary; of the const�pat�on from mere mechan�cal pressure, wh�ch �s
so often thought to argue stoppage from str�cture or other organ�c
d�sease; of the severe and �ntractable headaches that, res�st�ng all
and every form of d�rect or const�tut�onal treatment, are supposed to
�nd�cate an �ncurable affect�on of the bra�n; of the eas�ly deranged
stomachs, that are so suggest�ve of ulcerat�on or of mal�gnant
degenerat�on; of the general hypochondr�a and despondency, that of
the most gentle, even almost angel�c, d�spos�t�ons make the shrew



and v�rago, and of the purest and most �nnocent produce, �n her own
conce�t, the worst of s�nners, even at t�mes effect�ng su�c�de. Who
that has suffered w�ll th�nk th�s p�cture overdrawn? Who that has
pract�sed w�ll not recogn�ze �n d�splacements, the key by wh�ch these
r�ddles may be solved?

The�r mode of causat�on �s pla�n. After an abort�on, just as after
labor at the full term, the womb �s more we�ghty than natural—�ts
walls th�cker and heav�er than usual, al�ke by the excess of blood
they conta�n, and by the �ncreased depos�t�on of muscular f�bre. After
ch�ldbed, �t has been shown that th�s �ncrease �s normally lessened
by certa�n phys�olog�cal processes attend�ng the natural complet�on
of that funct�on. After an abort�on, these processes are absent or are
but �mperfectly performed. It �s notor�ous that dur�ng the sl�ght
�ncrease of we�ght from s�mple congest�on that occurs at the regular
monthly per�ods, women are very l�able to d�splacement on any
effort, extreme or sl�ght, whether r�d�ng on horseback, gently l�ft�ng,
or even stra�n�ng at stool; dur�ng or after an abort�on, the r�sk �s very
greatly �ncreased.

W�th equal just�ce could I refer to the chances of trouble that
otherw�se accompany the premature end�ng of pregnancy. In many
�nstances, I have now been summoned to attend, and frequently to
operate upon, the consequences of local uter�ne or vag�nal
�nflammat�on or of lacerat�on, for both of these results may ensue
where the womb has not been prepared to evacuate �tself by the
normal closure of pregnancy—and th�s, whether or not �nstruments
may have been employed. Adhes�ons of vary�ng s�tuat�on and extent
are not uncommon as the result of an abort�on. They may be sl�ght,
and merely t�lt or draw the womb to one s�de, g�v�ng r�se only to
severe local or d�stant neuralg�as, and render�ng the occurrence of a
subsequent pregnancy somewhat dangerous; they may be more
dec�ded, and as br�dles or septa part�ally close the canal of the
vag�na, render�ng menstruat�on and conjugal �ntercourse al�ke
d�ff�cult and pa�nful; they may be so complete as ent�rely to obl�terate
the mouth of the womb or of the external passage, �n these
�nstances prevent�ng the escape of the menses, and render�ng an
operat�on necessary to avo�d a rupture that m�ght perhaps be fatal.



Should �t be the outer entrance that �s occluded, the woman �s of
course ent�rely shut off from her husband's embrace; an effect that,
however grateful to many an �nval�d, her shame would hardly be
w�ll�ng to accept as the consequence of d�sease.

These that I have ment�oned are but a t�the of the patholog�cal
effects da�ly revealed to phys�c�ans, as �n consequence of an
�ntent�onal abort�on. They are, however, suff�c�ent for our purpose.

3. But not only �s a woman �n per�l both as to l�fe and health, al�ke
at the t�me of an abort�on and for months or years subsequently. She
may seem to herself and to others successfully to have escaped
these dangers, and yet when she has reached the cr�t�cal turn of l�fe,
succumb.

At th�s eventful per�od, when the founta�ns of youth dry up, and
the scanty c�rculat�on �s turned from �ts accustomed channel, the
woman ceases from the per�od�cal d�scharges, wh�ch �n health and
w�th care are the secret of her beauty, her attract�ons, her charms. At
�ts occurrence not merely �s a change produced �n the system
generally, but the womb, no longer requ�red, becomes atroph�ed and
dw�ndles �nto �ns�gn�f�cance. It may have had �mpressed upon �t,
years and years back, the stamp of derangement, t�ll now not
rendered effect�ve; for, as �n other port�ons of the body, a part once
weakened may reta�n �tself �n tolerably good cond�t�on unt�l some
acc�dent or other change develops or awakens the seed of d�sease.
Thus �t �s that an anc�ent hypertrophy, or a chron�c �rr�tat�on, may
become sc�rrhous and degenerate �nto undoubted carc�noma, or
chron�c menorrhag�a or uter�ne leucorrhœa become �ntractable
hemorrhage, or a latent f�bro�d depos�t develop �nto an �rrepress�ble,
and, perhaps, �rremed�able tumor.

L�ttle the comfort for a woman to have had her own way aga�nst
the d�ctates of her consc�ence, the adv�ce, perhaps, of her phys�c�an,
�f to the dangers she must d�rectly �ncur, she must add the look�ng
forward through all the rest of her l�fe to poss�ble d�sease, �nval�d�sm



or death as the d�rect consequence of her folly; no wonder �f she
should cons�der prevent�on better than such cure as th�s, and yet the
prevent�on of pregnancy, by whatever means �t may be sought, by
cold vag�nal �nject�ons, or by �ncomplete or �mpeded sexual
�ntercourse, �s al�ke destruct�ve to sensual enjoyment and to the
woman's health; her only safeguard �s e�ther to restr�ct approach to a
port�on of the menstrual �nterval, or to refra�n from �t altogether.

Not merely are certa�n of the measures to wh�ch I have alluded
detr�mental to the health of the woman, they are so to both part�es
engaged, and �t �s to the�r frequent employment, freely confessed as
th�s �s to the phys�c�an, that much of the �ll health of the commun�ty,
both of men and women �s to be attr�buted. Though they may seem
sanct�oned by the r�tes of marr�age, they are �n some respects worse
for the phys�cal health, I m�ght almost say for the moral health
l�kew�se, than �ll�c�t �ntercourse or even prost�tut�on, for they br�ng
both part�es down to all the ev�ls and dangers, mental and phys�cal,
of self-abuse.



V.—The Frequency of Forced Abort�ons, even
among the Marr�ed.

All are fam�l�ar w�th the fact, to be perce�ved everywhere upon the
most casual scrut�ny, that the standard s�ze of fam�l�es �s not on the
average what used to be seen; �n other words, that �nstances of an
excess over three or four ch�ldren are not nearly as common as we
know was the case a generat�on or two back. No one supposes that
men or women have, as a whole, so deter�orated �n procreat�ve
ab�l�ty as th�s m�ght otherw�se seem to �mply.

There can be but one solut�on to the problem, e�ther that
pregnanc�es are very generally prevented, or that, occurr�ng, they
are prematurely cut short. We have seen that countless confess�ons
prove that th�s surm�se �s true.

In the treat�se to wh�ch we have already alluded, �ts author has
shown by a ser�es of unanswerable deduct�ons, based on mater�al
gathered from many sources both at home and abroad, that forced
abort�ons �n Amer�ca are of very frequent occurrence, and that th�s
frequency �s rap�dly �ncreas�ng, not �n the c�t�es alone, but �n the
country d�str�cts, where there �s less excuse on the ground of
excess�ve expend�tures, the cla�ms of fash�onable l�fe, or an
overcrowd�ng of the populat�on. It was proved, for �nstance, that �n
one State that was named, one of the wealth�est �n the Un�on, the
natural �ncrease of the populat�on, or the excess of the b�rths over
the deaths, has of late years been wholly by those of recent fore�gn
or�g�n. Th�s was the state of th�ngs ex�st�ng �n 1850; three years later
�t was ev�dent that the b�rths �n that commonwealth, w�th the usual
�ncrease, had resulted �n favor of fore�gn parents �n an �ncreased
rat�o. In other words, �t �s found that, �n so far as depends upon the
Amer�can and nat�ve element, and �n the absence of the ex�st�ng
�mm�grat�on from abroad, the populat�on of our older States, even
allow�ng for the loss by em�grat�on, �s stat�onary or decreas�ng.

The strange and otherw�se unaccountable phenomenon to wh�ch
we are now referr�ng, appears to have been f�rst eluc�dated �n a
memo�r, upon the decrease of the rate of �ncrease of populat�on now



obta�n�ng �n Europe and Amer�ca, read by the same author �n 1858
to the Amer�can Academy of Arts and Sc�ences, as a contr�but�on to
the sc�ence of pol�t�cal economy. That paper, w�th all �ts mass of
ev�dence, that as yet there seems to have been no attempt to
controvert, we f�nd embod�ed �n the treat�se to wh�ch I have referred,
and wh�ch w�ll prove of absorb�ng �nterest to even the casual reader.

Thus �t �s seen that abort�on �s a cr�me not merely aga�nst the l�fe
of the ch�ld and the health of �ts mother, and aga�nst good morals,
but that �t str�kes a blow at the very foundat�on of soc�ety �tself.

One of the strange and unexpected results at wh�ch the author we
have so often referred to has arr�ved, but wh�ch he has both proved
to a demonstrat�on and sat�sfactor�ly expla�ned, �s that abort�ons are
�nf�n�tely more frequent among Protestant women than among
Cathol�c; a fact, however, that becomes less unaccountable �n v�ew
of the known s�ze, comparat�vely so great, of the fam�l�es of the latter
—�n the Ir�sh, for �nstance—the po�nt be�ng that the d�fferent
frequency of the abort�ons depends not upon a d�fference �n soc�al
pos�t�on or �n fecund�ty, but �n the rel�g�on. We should suppose à
pr�or� that the Protestant, espec�ally �f of New England and Pur�tan
stock, would be much the safer aga�nst all such assaults of the
world, the flesh, and the dev�l. The follow�ng �s the conc�se and
conv�nc�ng solut�on of the paradox that has been g�ven:—

"It �s not, of course, �ntended to �mply that Protestant�sm, as such,
�n any way encourages, or, �ndeed, perm�ts the pract�ce of �nduc�ng
abort�on; �ts tenets are uncomprom�s�ngly host�le to all cr�me. So
great, however, �s the popular �gnorance regard�ng th�s offence, that
an abstract moral�ty �s here comparat�vely powerless; and there can
be no doubt that the Rom�sh ord�nance, flanked on the one hand by
the confess�onal, and by denouncement and excommun�cat�on on
the other, has saved to the world thousands of �nfant l�ves."[14]

There �s another surpr�s�ng result that must str�ke every cand�d
observer whose pos�t�on g�ves h�m extended and frequent
observat�on of women, and of late years the study and treatment of
the�r spec�al d�seases has become so recogn�zed that there are
many phys�c�ans thus rendered competent to judge; �t �s th�s, but a



second one of the many very fr�ghtful character�st�cs of �nduced
abort�on, that the act �s proport�onately much more common �n the
marr�ed than �n the unmarr�ed bas�ng the calculat�on upon an equal
number of pregnanc�es �n each case.

Th�s fact also may be eas�ly accounted for. Abort�on �s
undoubtedly more common �n the earl�er than �n the later months of
pregnancy, because the sens�ble s�gns of fœtal v�tal�ty are then less
permanently present, and the consc�ence �s then better able to
persuade �tself that the ch�ld may poss�bly be w�thout l�fe, or the
alarm wholly a false one. It �s less common w�th f�rst than w�th
subsequent ch�ldren, though �nstances of �ts occurrence w�th the
former are certa�nly not rare. A woman who has never been
pregnant does not, as a general rule, conce�ve as read�ly as one who
has already been �mpregnated before, perhaps partly from the fact
that �ntercourse, under certa�n c�rcumstances, �s more l�kely to be
excess�ve �n such cases, at t�mes produc�ng acute or subacute
�nflammat�on of the cerv�x uter�, and consequent ster�l�ty, as �s so
constantly observed �n prost�tutes, very many of whom, upon
ceas�ng the�r trade, after accumulat�ng a l�ttle property, as �n France,
or upon be�ng sent to out-ly�ng colon�es, as �n England, and
becom�ng marr�ed, at once fall pregnant.

The unmarr�ed woman, �f ence�nte, has not the opportun�ty of ly�ng
by for a few days' s�ckness, w�thout exc�t�ng susp�c�on, that the
marr�ed can eas�ly se�ze for themselves. She �s often not so
conversant w�th the early symptoms of gestat�on, and �s more prone
to wa�t unt�l �ts ex�stence has been rendered certa�n by the sensat�on
of qu�cken�ng, �n the hope, doubtless, not unfrequently, that th�s
certa�nty may persuade her paramour to marr�age, �nstead of
dec�d�ng h�m aga�nst �t, as �s so often the case. It may be allowed, I
th�nk, that �nfant�c�de, the murder of a ch�ld after �ts b�rth, or �ts
exposure to the v�c�ss�tudes and per�ls of chance, �s more common
among the unmarr�ed, but that destruct�on of the fœtus �n utero, the
rather preva�ls where the r�tes of law and rel�g�on would seem to
have extended to that fœtus every poss�ble safeguard.

In the latest of the papers upon the subject of abort�on, to wh�ch
we have already alluded, there �s furn�shed add�t�onal ev�dence as to



the frequency of �nduced m�scarr�age.
"The �nfrequency of abort�ons," �t �s sa�d, "as compared w�th labors

at the full per�od, �s d�sproved by the exper�ence of every phys�c�an �n
spec�al or large general pract�ce, who w�ll fa�thfully �nvest�gate the
subject. The truth of th�s statement has been fully ver�f�ed, �n the
�nstance of abort�on cr�m�nally �nduced, by many of my profess�onal
fr�ends who were at f�rst �ncl�ned to doubt the accuracy of my
�nferences on that po�nt; w�th reference to abort�ons more naturally
occurr�ng, the ev�dence �s of course more eas�ly arr�ved at, and �s �n
consequence proport�onately more str�k�ng. In many cases of ster�l�ty
�t w�ll be found that the number of abort�ons �n a s�ngle pat�ent have
been almost �nnumerable; and, �t may be added, �n a large
proport�on of the cases of uter�ne d�sease occurr�ng �n the marr�ed,
�nqu�ry as to the�r past h�story w�ll reveal abort�ons, unsuspected
perhaps even by the fam�ly phys�c�an, as the cause. It �s not so much
the general pract�t�oner, the hosp�tal attendant, or the accoucheur, as
such, who can test�fy as to the true frequency of abort�on; for many
cases, even of the most deplorably fatal results, do not seek for
med�cal ass�stance at the t�me of the acc�dent. The real balance
sheet of these cases �s to be made out by the hands wh�ch are more
espec�ally called to the treatment of chron�c uter�ne d�sease."[15]

But not only �s abort�on of excess�vely frequent occurrence; the
nefar�ous pract�ce �s yearly extend�ng, as does every v�ce that
custom and hab�t have rendered fam�l�ar. It �s fool�sh to trust that a
change for the better may be spontaneously effected. "Longer
s�lence and wa�t�ng by the profess�on would be cr�m�nal. If these
wretched women, these marr�ed, lawful mothers, ay, and these
Chr�st�an husbands, are thus murder�ng the�r ch�ldren by thousands
through �gnorance, they must be taught the truth; but �f, as there �s
reason to bel�eve �s too often the case, they have been �nfluenced to
do so by fash�on, extravagance of l�v�ng, or lust, no language of
condemnat�on can be too strong."[16]



VI.—The Excuses and Pretexts that are g�ven
for the Act.

I have already stated that �n many �nstances �t �s alleged by the
mother that she �s �gnorant of the true character of the act of w�lful
abort�on, and �n some cases I am sat�sf�ed that the excuse �s
s�ncerely g�ven, although, �n these days of the general d�ffus�on of a
certa�n amount of phys�olog�cal knowledge, such �gnorance would
seem �ncred�ble.

The above �s, however, the only excuse that can be g�ven w�th
any show of plaus�b�l�ty, and even th�s holds for nought should the
case by any chance come under the cogn�zance of the law, just as
would a plea of �gnorance of the law �tself; �t be�ng always taken for
granted that any �ntent�onal act �mpl�es a knowledge of �ts own
nature and �ts consequences, be these tr�v�al or grave.

I have stated that �n no case should abort�on be perm�tted, or
allowed to be perm�tted, by the adv�ce or approval of a s�ngle
phys�c�an; that �n all cases where such counsel �s taken, �t should be
from a consultat�on of at least two competent men. Subm�tted to
such a tr�bunal, seldom �ndeed would the sanct�on be g�ven.

Ill health would be no excuse, for there �s hardly a conce�vable
case where the �nval�d�sm could e�ther not be rel�eved �n some other
mode, or where by an abort�on �t would not be made worse.

The fear of ch�ldbed would be no excuse, for we have seen that
�ts r�sks are �n real�ty less than those of an abort�on, and �ts pa�ns
and angu�sh can now be mater�ally m�t�gated or ent�rely subdued by
anæsthes�a, wh�ch the sk�ll of med�cal sc�ence can �nduce, and
should �nduce, �n every case of labor. My remarks apply not to f�rst
pregnanc�es alone, when one m�ght expect that women would
naturally be anx�ous and t�m�d, but even to those cases of pregnancy
that have been preceded by d�ff�cult and dangerous labors.

It has been urged, and not so absurdly as would at f�rst s�ght
appear, that the present poss�b�l�t�es of pa�nless and so much safer
del�very, by chang�ng thus completely the pr�mal curse, from angu�sh



to a state frequently of pos�t�ve pleasure, remove a drawback of
actual advantage, and, by offer�ng too many �nducements for
pregnancy, tend to keep women �n that state the greater part of the�r
menstrual l�ves.[17]

Much of the low morale of the commun�ty, as regards the gu�lt of
abort�on, depends upon the very erroneous doctr�nes extens�vely
�nculcated by popular authors and lecturers for the�r own s�n�ster
purposes.

One of these �s the doctr�ne that �t �s detr�mental to a woman's
health to bear ch�ldren beyond a certa�n number, or oftener than at
certa�n stated per�ods, and that any number of abort�ons are not
merely excusable, as prevent�ves, but adv�sable; �t be�ng ent�rely
forgotten that the frequency of connect�on may be kept w�th�n
bounds, and the t�mes of �ts occurrence regulated, by those who are
not w�ll�ng to hazard �ts consequences; that �f women w�ll, to escape
trouble, or for fash�on's sake, forego the duty and pr�v�lege of
nurs�ng,—a law enta�led upon them by nature, and seldom neglected
w�thout d�sastrous results to the�r own const�tut�ons,—they must
expect more frequent �mpregnat�on; that the hab�t of abort�ng �s
generally attended w�th the hab�t of more read�ly conce�v�ng; and that
abort�ons, acc�dental, and st�ll more �f �nduced, are generally
attended by the loss of subsequent health, �f not of l�fe.

Th�s error �s one wh�ch would just�fy abort�on as necessary for the
mother's own good; a self�sh plea. The other �s based on a more
generous mot�ve. It �s, that the fewer one's ch�ldren the more healthy
they are l�kely to be, and the more worth to soc�ety. It �s, however,
equally fallac�ous w�th the f�rst, and �s w�thout foundat�on �n fact. The
Spartans and Romans, so conf�dently appealed to, gave b�rth
probably to as many weakly ch�ldren as do our own women; that
they destroyed many for th�s reason, �n �nfancy, �s notor�ous. The
brawny H�ghlanders are not the only offspr�ng of the�r parents; the
others cannot endure the nat�onal processes of harden�ng by
exposure and d�et, and so d�e young from natural causes. But were
th�s theory true even so far as �t goes, the world, our own country,



could �ll spare �ts fra�ler ch�ldren, who oftenest, perhaps, represent �ts
�ntellect and �ts gen�us.[18]



VII.—Alternat�ves, Publ�c and Pr�vate, and
Measures of Rel�ef.

It may be asked �f there �s no lat�tude to be allowed for extreme
cases of the character already descr�bed. We are compelled to
answer, None. If each woman were allowed to judge for herself �n
th�s matter, her dec�s�on upon the abstract quest�on would be too
sure to be warped by personal cons�derat�ons, and those of the
moment. Woman's m�nd �s prone to depress�on, and, �ndeed, to
temporary actual derangement, under the st�mulus of uter�ne
exc�tat�on, and th�s al�ke at the t�me of puberty and the f�nal cessat�on
of the menses, at the monthly per�od and at concept�on, dur�ng
pregnancy, at labor, and dur�ng lactat�on; a matter that also seems to
have been more thoroughly �nvest�gated by the author�ty I have so
freely drawn from �n reference to the quest�on of abort�on, than by
any other wr�ter �n th�s country.[19] Dur�ng the state of gestat�on the
woman �s therefore l�able to thoughts, conv�ct�ons even, that at other
t�mes she would turn from �n d�sgust or d�smay; and �n th�s fact, that
must be as fam�l�ar to herself as �t �s to the phys�c�an, we f�nd her
most val�d excuse for the cr�me.

Is there then no alternat�ve but for women, when marr�ed and
prone to concept�on, to occas�onally bear ch�ldren? Th�s, as we have
seen, �s the end for wh�ch they are phys�olog�cally const�tuted and for
wh�ch they are dest�ned by nature. In �t l�es the�r most eff�c�ent
safeguard for length of days and �mmun�ty from d�sease. Intent�onally
to prevent the occurrence of pregnancy, otherw�se than by total
abst�nence from co�t�on, �ntent�onally to br�ng �t, when begun, to a
premature close, are al�ke d�sastrous to a woman's mental, moral,
and phys�cal well-be�ng.

There are var�ous alternat�ves to these so degrad�ng hab�ts of the
commun�ty. To some of them equal object�ons apply. But, �n real�ty,
there �s l�ttle d�fference between the �mmoral�ty by wh�ch a man
forsakes h�s home for an occas�onal v�s�t to a house of prost�tut�on,
that he may preserve h�s w�fe from the chance of pregnancy, and the
�mmoral�ty by wh�ch that w�fe br�ngs herself w�lfully to destroy the



l�v�ng fru�t of her womb. Allow�ng for the weakness and fra�lty of
human nature, the f�rst were surely the preferable of the twa�n. But
we need not compare these od�ous customs, each so common and
each so wrong. W�th greater frugal�ty of l�v�ng, and greater self-
den�al, and self-control �n more tr�v�al matters, there need be no
�nterference, at least no �ntent�onal �nterference, on the part of e�ther
husband or w�fe w�th the f�rst great law of human weal and human
happ�ness, �n accordance w�th wh�ch, by the d�v�ne �nst�tut�on of
home and �ts mutual joys, the due propagat�on and natural �ncrease
of the spec�es was �ntended to be �nsured.

Were well-arranged foundl�ng hosp�tals prov�ded �n all our large
c�t�es, they would prove a most eff�c�ent means of prevent�ng the
sacr�f�ce of hundreds of the ch�ldren of shame, and, so far from
encourag�ng �mmoral�ty, they would afford one of �ts surest
prevent�ves, for by keep�ng a woman from the cr�me of �nfant�c�de or
the equally gu�lty �ntent�onal m�scarr�age, they would save her from
one element of the self-condemnat�on and hatred wh�ch so often
hurry the v�ct�m of seduct�on downward to the l�fe of the brothel. A
certa�n amount of �ll�c�t �ntercourse between the sexes w�ll always
take place, no matter how condemned by law, unt�l the publ�c
standard of morals shall be so elevated as to render the pract�ce
unknown. Th�s �s a fact that �s self-ev�dent, and cannot be frowned
out of ex�stence. How much better to prov�de for �ts �nnocent v�ct�ms,
�ts �rrespons�ble offspr�ng, than, as now, to perm�t the so frequent
destruct�on of both. It �s fool�sh to assert that by such prov�s�on we
but pander to s�n. In many of these �nstances the woman �s �nnocent
of �ntent�onal wrong, be�ng led astray by her perfect conf�dence �n the
constancy and good fa�th of a lover, and �n others she �s, doubtless,
�gnorant of the true character of the act she �s comm�tt�ng. Should
she be dr�ven by what �s comparat�vely a ven�al, and not so
unnatural an offence, to one of the deadl�est cr�mes?

But for the marr�ed, who have not th�s strong st�mulus of
necess�ty, and the excuse of hav�ng been led astray or dece�ved,
there need be no publ�c channel prov�ded, through wh�ch to
purchase safety for the�r ch�ldren. Is �t not, �ndeed, �nconce�vable that
the very women, who, when the�r darl�ngs of a month old, or a year,



are snatched from them by d�sease, f�nd the part�ng attended w�th so
acute a pang, can so del�berately prov�de for, and congratulate
themselves and each other, upon a w�lful abort�on! Here, words fa�l
us.

"Of the mother, by consent or by her own hand, �mbrued w�th her
�nfant's blood; of the equally gu�lty father, who counsels or allows the
cr�me; of the wretches, who by the�r wholesale murders, far out-
Herod Burke and Hare; of the publ�c sent�ment wh�ch pall�ates,
pardons, and would even pra�se th�s, so common, v�olat�on of all law,
human and d�v�ne, of all �nst�nct, all reason, all p�ty, all mercy, all
love, we leave those to speak who can."[20]



VIII.—Recap�tulat�on.
We have now seen that the �nduct�on of a forced abort�on �s, �n

real�ty, a cr�me aga�nst the �nfant, �ts mother, the fam�ly c�rcle, and
soc�ety; that �t �s attended w�th extreme danger, whether �mmed�ate
or remote, to the mother's happ�ness, to her health, mental and
phys�cal, and to her l�fe; that there �s, �n real�ty, no val�d excuse for �t
that can be urged, save when �t has been dec�ded to be an absolute
necess�ty by two competent med�cal men, and that there are
alternat�ves, such as greater temperance and frugal�ty of l�v�ng,
wh�ch, �f pract�sed, would be equally for the publ�c and for pr�vate
good.

We have also seen that not only �s abort�on wrong, no matter from
what quarter we contemplate the act, but so also �s the del�berate
prevent�on of pregnancy �n the marr�ed al�ke detr�mental to the health
and to the moral sense. Moderat�on and temperance here, as
elsewhere, afford the golden rule. Under the c�rcumstances to wh�ch
I allude, total abst�nence may, as far as the health �s concerned, be
as �njur�ous as �s the other extreme of excess�ve �ndulgence. To the
woman �n good bod�ly cond�t�on, occas�onal ch�ld-bear�ng �s an
�mportant means of healthful self-preservat�on; to the �nval�d, an
�ntent�onal m�scarr�age �s no means of cure; �f she be �n poor health,
let her seek a�d and rel�ef �n the proper quarter, but not, by thus
tamper�ng w�th natural and phys�olog�cal laws, al�ke �mper�ll�ng both
body and soul.

Were woman �ntended as a mere playth�ng, or for the grat�f�cat�on
of her own or her husband's des�res, there would have been need for
her of ne�ther uterus nor ovar�es, nor would the prevent�on of the�r
be�ng used for the�r clearly leg�t�mate purpose have been attended
by such tremendous penalt�es as �s �n real�ty the case.

We have seen that �n a perverted and m�staken publ�c op�n�on l�es
the secret of the whole matter. "Lad�es boast to each other of the
�mpun�ty w�th wh�ch they have aborted, as they do of the�r
expend�tures, of the�r dress, of the�r success �n soc�ety. There �s a
fash�on �n th�s, as �n all other female customs, good and bad. The



wretch whose account w�th the Alm�ghty �s heav�est w�th gu�lt, too
often becomes a hero�ne. So truly �s th�s the case, that the woman
who dares at the present day, publ�cly or pr�vately, to acknowledge �t
the hol�est duty of her sex to br�ng forth l�v�ng ch�ldren, 'that f�rst,
h�ghest, and �n earl�er t�mes almost un�versal lot,'[21] �s worthy, and
should rece�ve, the h�ghest adm�rat�on and pra�se."[22]

We have seen that �t �s no tr�fl�ng matter, th�s awful waste of
human l�fe. It �s a subject that demands the best efforts of the whole
med�cal profess�on, both as a body and as men, whose every
relat�on �ts members are al�ke best able to apprec�ate, to understand,
and to adv�se concern�ng. "Phys�c�ans alone," says Prof. Hodge,
"can rect�fy publ�c op�n�on; they alone can present the subject �n
such a manner that leg�slators can exerc�se the�r powers ar�ght �n the
preparat�on of su�table laws; that moral�sts and theolog�ans can be
furn�shed w�th facts to enforce the truth upon the moral sense of the
commun�ty, so that not only may the cr�me of �nfant�c�de be
abol�shed, but cr�m�nal abort�on properly reprehended; and that
women �n every rank and cond�t�on of l�fe may be made sens�ble of
the value of the fœtus, and of the h�gh respons�b�l�ty wh�ch rests
upon �ts parents."[23]

"If the commun�ty were made to understand and to feel that
marr�age, where the part�es shr�nk from �ts h�ghest respons�b�l�t�es, �s
noth�ng less than legal�zed prost�tut�on, many would shr�nk from the�r
present publ�c confess�on of cowardly, self�sh, and s�nful lust. If they
were taught, by the speech and da�ly pract�ce of the�r med�cal
attendants, that a value attaches to the unborn ch�ld, hardly
�ncreased by the acc�dent of �ts b�rth, they also would be persuaded
or compelled to a s�m�lar bel�ef �n �ts sanct�ty, and to a commensurate
respect."[24]

We have seen that the above �s the del�berate dec�s�on of those
who, from the�r observat�on and knowledge of the subject, are best
able to judge. "Whatever est�mate may attach to our op�n�on," says
an em�nent med�cal journal�st, "we bel�eve that not only ought these
th�ngs not so to be, but that the publ�c should know �t from good
author�ty. For ourselves, we have no fear that the truth, �n reference



to the cr�me of procur�ng abort�on, would do aught but good. It would
appear that sheer �gnorance, �n many honest people, �s the spr�ng of
the horr�ble �ntra-uter�ne murder wh�ch ex�sts among us; why not,
then, enl�ghten th�s �gnorance? It would be far more effectually done
by some bold and manly appeal than by the scattered �nfluence of
honorable pract�t�oners alone. W�ll not the m�sch�ef, by and by, be all
the more deadly for delay�ng exposure and attempt�ng rel�ef?"[25]

We have also seen that "�t m�ght be, �t very l�kely would be, for our
�mmed�ate pecun�ary �nterest, as a profess�on, to preserve s�lence;
for we have shown that abort�ons, of all causes, tend to break down
and ru�n the health of the commun�ty at large. But to harbor th�s
thought, even for a moment, were d�shonorable."[26]

Th�s subject, at all t�mes so �mportant for the cons�derat�on of the
people at large, �s �nvested w�th unusual �nterest at a per�od l�ke the
present, when, at the close of a long and closely contested war,
greater f�elds for human development and success are opened than
ever before. All the fru�tfulness of the present generat�on, tasked to
�ts utmost, can hardly f�ll the gaps �n our populat�on that have of late
been made by d�sease and the sword, wh�le the great terr�tor�es of
the far West, just open�ng to c�v�l�zat�on, and the fert�le savannas of
the South, now d�s�nthralled and f�rst made hab�table by freemen,
offer homes for countless m�ll�ons yet unborn. Shall they be f�lled by
our own ch�ldren or by those of al�ens? Th�s �s a quest�on that our
own women must answer; upon the�r lo�ns depends the future
dest�ny of the nat�on.

In the hope that the present appeal may do somewhat to stem the
t�de of fash�on and depraved publ�c op�n�on; that �t may tend to
persuade our women that forced abort�ons are al�ke unchr�st�an,
�mmoral, and phys�cally detr�mental; that �t may d�ss�pate the
�gnorance concern�ng the ex�stence of fœtal l�fe that so extens�vely
preva�ls, and be the means of promot�ng the rat�o of �ncrease of our
nat�onal populat�on, so unnaturally kept down, the Nat�onal Med�cal



Assoc�at�on addresses �tself to all Amer�can mothers; for thus, �n the
clos�ng words of the Essay from wh�ch I have so frequently and so
freely drawn, would "the profess�on aga�n be true to �ts m�ghty and
respons�ble off�ce of shutt�ng the great gates of human death."



APPENDIX.
In the prefatory remarks attent�on was called to the fact that the

wr�ter may have �nc�dentally expressed personal op�n�ons of h�s own,
�n the course of h�s Essay, that are not fully co�nc�ded �n by every
member of the med�cal profess�on, and reference was made to
correspondence that had already occurred �n connect�on w�th th�s
subject. Th�s correspondence �s now presented, and w�ll expla�n
�tself.

It w�ll be not�ced that I w�thhold the name of the gentleman who
addressed me, th�s be�ng done at h�s own part�cular request, though
I would w�ll�ngly have g�ven h�m opportun�ty publ�cly to assume the
pos�t�on aga�nst anæsthet�cs �n ch�ldbed, so long held by h�s
�llustr�ous townsman, Prof. Me�gs. D�scret�on, however, has thus far
been found, by the opponents of anæsthes�a, to be the better part of
valor. In a subsequent letter, under date of February 19, my fr�end
wr�tes me as follows: "When the pamphlet appears, I w�ll a�d you to
my utmost ab�l�ty �n �ts c�rculat�on, and bel�eve �t w�ll be product�ve of
em�nent good."

The cr�t�c�sm referred to �s as follows:

"P�����������, Feb. 10, 1866.
"M� D��� D�����:

"Your Essay g�ves much sat�sfact�on to all who have read �t, of
course, a very select few (the book be�ng st�ll �n the pr�nter's
hands), but several have most strenuously objected to one or
two po�nts, �nasmuch as the profess�on are to take hold of the
matter and endeavor to place �t �n the hands of the�r female
pat�ents. The only one concern�ng wh�ch I have deemed �t
necessary to wr�te you, �s your remark relat�ve to the use of
anæsthes�a �n all cases of labor. Now, Doctor, though many are
fully w�th you, yet many would object most dec�dedly; �n fact, �t �s



by spec�al request that I now ask you to om�t, �f poss�ble, those
few l�nes. Some of our profess�on—I bel�eve many more would �f
they had read the Essay—object to plac�ng �t �n the hands of
the�r pat�ents, and thus condemn�ng the�r own act�on and adv�ce.
Many �n th�s c�ty, to my pos�t�ve knowledge, object to the use of
anæsthes�a �n labor, �n toto. Many others only use �t �n spec�al
cases. Wh�le the number of those who use or adv�se �t �n all
cases �s very, very small. I am sat�sf�ed the om�ss�on of these
few l�nes would g�ve great sat�sfact�on, and remove almost
ent�rely all object�ons to the paper.

"I had not the pleasure of read�ng �t pr�or to see�ng the proof,
and must express to you my congratulat�ons for your success.
Noth�ng pleased me so much as the grat�f�cat�on so pleasantly
expressed by your good father, as he so unexpectedly found h�s
son to be the essay�st. For that reason, I am much pleased that
you requested, 'for a wh�m,' to have the seals broken upon the
platform.

"Very s�ncerely,
"Your fr�end,

"—— ——."

To the above letter I thus repl�ed:

"H���� P�����, B�����, 12 Feb., 1866.

"M� D��� D�����:
"I have rece�ved your k�nd letter of the 10th �nst., and am glad

you have spoken so frankly. I should be del�ghted to grant the
request thus courteously made, were �t poss�ble for me
cons�stently or consc�ent�ously to do so.

"Th�s subject of anæsthes�a �n labor �s one to wh�ch, for now
th�rteen years, I have g�ven earnest attent�on, and �s one of the
most �mportant that has ever presented �tself to med�cal men.

"It �s my s�ncere conv�ct�on that the use of anæsthet�cs �n
ch�ldbed �s not only �nd�cated by every cons�derat�on of



human�ty, but that �t serves mater�ally to lessen the average rate
of mortal�ty to both mother and ch�ld.

"Prev�ously to the present date my vo�ce has g�ven no
uncerta�n sound upon th�s quest�on. I send you, by to-day's ma�l,
a copy of my l�ttle book, "Eutok�a," wh�ch, two or three years
s�nce, exc�ted some attent�on from the profess�on, both at home
and abroad, and has made, I am happy to know, many converts
to the true fa�th.

"If you w�ll turn to the preface of the Amer�can ed�t�on of my
S�mpson's Obstetr�cs, publ�shed �n 1855, you w�ll f�nd upon page
xv�. the follow�ng language, none of wh�ch, �n the added
exper�ence and reflect�on of all these years, can I honestly
retract. 'But yesterday, and the man who dared g�ve ether or
chloroform �n labor was cons�dered as break�ng al�ke the laws of
nature and of God; the t�me �s probably close at hand when
such w�ll be sa�d of all who w�thhold them, even �n natural labor.'

"In the present �nstance, the Essay has been carefully
scrut�n�zed by a Comm�ttee of the Assoc�at�on,—that on Pr�ze
Essays,—and has been unqual�f�edly approved. It has been
accepted by the Assoc�at�on, has been ordered to be pr�nted,
and, by spec�al vote, to be pushed to the most extended
c�rculat�on poss�ble, �n the bel�ef that �ts �nfluence would be only
for the h�ghest good of the commun�ty. I am always respons�ble
at the bar of profess�onal op�n�on for any sent�ment that I may
utter, and avow none that I am not prepared to defend. If any
gentleman d�ffers from me �n op�n�on, let h�m carefully prepare
an essay upon the subject, present �t to the Assoc�at�on, and, �f
they so dec�de, I w�ll cheerfully vote that �t also be presented to
the people as a rejo�nder to myself.

"W�th all respect for those who th�nk otherw�se, I cannot om�t
or change one word of the Essay, and have no r�ght to do so �f I
would.

"As the present, however, �s a po�nt that, though only
�nc�dentally ment�oned, yet �nvolves some confl�ct of
profess�onal op�n�on, wh�le the Assoc�at�on are of a s�ngle m�nd



as to the matter of Cr�m�nal Abort�on, I shall cheerfully append
your letter to the publ�shed ed�t�on, and thus save your
assoc�ates from any �mpl�ed cred�t or d�scred�t of �ndors�ng my
own op�n�on. Th�s course w�ll be unnecessary w�th regard to the
Transact�ons, as the Assoc�at�on �s known to be �rrespons�ble for
any v�ews advanced by �ts members, save when adopted by
spec�al resolut�on, and �ts volume does not reach the part�es �n
real�ty most �nterested, namely, the partur�ent women, whose
angu�sh, so far as such may be unnecessary, �t should be our
h�ghest duty to rel�eve.

"Thank�ng you for the generally favorable op�n�on you convey
to me for yourself and those for whom you wr�te, for I always
value the approval of my fr�ends next to my own self-respect,

"I am yours, s�ncerely,
"H������ R. S�����.

"D�. ——
——.

"
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